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"nu Poos Bay Timks I'mtirsiiivo Co.

The policy of The Cooa H.y Times
rill bo Hepublic.in in politic3, with the

independence of which President Hooae-Te- U

is the leading exponent.

Knleicd at the jmMofllee at MRrsh field, Ore-
gon, for trantnlluii through the malls as
rcoml clftM tnatl.inattcr.

SUKSCltll'TION HATKS.
In Alliance.

DAIIiV.
One year $3 00

Six months $2.50
Less than G months, per month .50

AVIOKKLV.

One year $1.50
Local readers 10c line first Inser-

tion; Sc line each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfield. - Oregon.

SHNATOK IJOIUH'S STATKMKNT.

Senator Horah of Idaho was In-

dicted for conspiracy In certain land
frauds and was acquitted by the jury
on the first ballot. He has Issued his
statement In regard to the position
which his Indictment placed him In

and has incidentally taken occasion
to denounce the timber and stone
Taw In unmeasured terms. Some
papers, among them the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, take him to task for
his denunciatory remarks, and1 seek
to leave an impression that in mak-
ing them he Is denouncing the ad-

ministration. Why the papers re-

ferred to should take such a position
Is not explainable on any other
Iheorv than that they have caught
lite phrenzy and are disposed to go,
Jn the direction of foolish prosecu-
tions, farther than the president.

What Senator Borah did say In
hfs ftatement was as follows:

"The stone and timber law is a
piece of infamy as administered by
the government. The government
makes a man swear that he does not
fake it on speculation, and the de-

partment construes this to mean ho
must not take It with a view of sell-

ing It. There Is not a man In the
department of the Interior and pre-

sumably In the department of justice
but knows full well that ninety-nin- e

men or women out of a hundred
tako up these claims with no other
view than selling them as soon as
they get title. Notwithstanding this
Knowledge, the government continues
to Issue final receipts, and thus
connives at the doing of that which
they afterward seek to visit upon
some one as a fraud."

The Times has before this ex-

pressed viows similar to those ex-

pressed by Senator Borah and Is
rfTsposed to reltotate them. It does
not necessarily follow that the ad-

ministration is criticised except so
far as to say that over-zealo- friends
and servants of the strenuous presi-
dent do foolish things some times for
which tho president Is not responsi
ble. They hunt for ovidonc" and
when they discover slightly uuspic-fott- s

circumstances which can bo very
easily explained they mngnify thorn
and seek Indictments and convictions
al great exponso to tho people and
fjrent loss of reputation, tlmo and
money, to Innocent men whoso acts
are easily explained. This over-ze- al

and recklessness has seized Juries
stnd courts In the phronzied season,
and mon who have merely done what
everybody else did, hnvo to suffer.
Tho remit is that a marked revulsion
at fooling is occurring and wiser
counsels nro likely to characterize
the future. Wo hopo so.

THAT FKONT STUKHT NXTKX-SIO-

The long oxtenslon of Front street
Ten (Its into tho water. Thoro It Mops
and ceases to bo of any vnluo. Tho
wholo oxpocieo of tho construction

as far as it goes was well Incurred,
Vwt soinwehore, somehow measures
should bo taken by somebody to ex-

tend It to tho mainland and thence
on to North Bond. Mnrshfield has
rfono Its part and now tho others
should do tholr part. Is It a mnttcr
which tho Chamber of Commerce
should tako cogulzauco of? Is the
count) Interested? Would It bo a
watlor for the county court to take
tip on somebody's petition and order
opened across unplatted land? If so
somebody should got busy, for It Is

s pity that so magnificent n start In

the diuH'tlon of progress and one
which is bo necessary and would be
of such Inostlniublo vnluo, should bo
stopped for any length of tlmo. I

Norlh Bond and Mnrshflold Cham-lor- e

of Comniorco should plnco tho
matter In tho hands of a Joint com-raitf-

to Inaugtirato tho propor pro-

ceedings. When tho Front stroet ox- -

tension la completed as designed the
two extremes of the peninsular will
be well tied together and

between the two will be
easy, comfortable and Inexpensive.
It will be worth thousands of dollars
to the tradesmen of both cities and

i make Investments In the Interurban
' territory very Inviting. It should
be built.

THK ISLAND.
One of the most Important reasons

why Coos Bay cities should consoli-

date at once and assume and exercise
tho municipal powers of a port Is

that the tidal area Is In real danger
from the fact that a portion of the
mud flats which are called "the Isl-

and" may get into the hands of
men who caro nothing for the harbor
and its shipping facilities. It could
bo bought at present, no doubt, for a
fairly reasonable figure and If tho
port were organized and had author-
ity to issue bonds to purchase it no
doubt the present owners would ac-

cept bonds In payment. The city
should own the tract so that at the
proper time, it could be dredged out
and the tidal area, which is so Im-

portant in the scheme to reduce the
bar at the harbor mouth permanent-
ly, could be preserved. There will
come a time when one of the princi-
pal values of Coos Bay will be "an-
chorage" in the Inner harbor. Some
day It will cost tho government from
$500 to $1,000 per acre to buy that
tract.

Teddy Bears at Prentiss.'

STOCKHOLDERS ARE
WITH HARRIMAN

Annual Mooting Indorses Policies of
K. II., and Klect Board "With-

out Opposition,

Salt Lake, Oct. S. E. II. Harrt-mn- n

and his policies wore indorsed
in a resolution passed by the annuai
meeting of stockholders of the
Union Pacific railroad held hero to-

day. The board of directors were
without opposition. Jt

had been rumored that considerable
opposition to Ilarriman would de
velop in today's meeting, but the only
antl-Harrim- manifestation was a
refusal of a proxy for James Ferris
to hold his 100 shares in favor of a
rseolutlon indorsing Ilarriman.
Some proxy entered a protest, aski
ing that the by-la- be amended so
the chairman of the executive boa-- d

would not be accorded the power of
tho executive committee wher, the
executive committee was not In ses-

sion. The protest was tabled.
Of a total of 29,509.52 shares of

of a total of 2, 950,952 shares of
common and preferred, there were
voted todaj'2,211,247 shares, mainly
by proxy. The only easterners pres-
ent were W. D. Cornish, Joseph Ilel-le- n

and B. A. McAllister.

Myrtle Souvenirs at Prentiss.1

OLD STORY OF LOSS
AND THEN SUICIDE

San Francisco Broker Kills Himself,
Having Suffered Reverses

in Dealings.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. Max Et- -
tllnger, whoso stock broker office is
at 3CS Bush street, committed sui-

cide early this afternoon by shooting
himself with a revolver. Tho last
porson known to havo seen Ettlln-ge- r

was W. C. Ralston, United States
who called at his of-

fice this morning. The body was
found by Mrs. Ettllnger before his
desk, on which was a statement of
tho morning's dealings. A bullet
hole In his skull and a pistol near
by told tho story. Tho dead broker
who was well known on the street,
had been a heavy dealer and It Is
liolloved has beon despondont over
Ills losses.

SEl'TEMBKR IMMIGRATION
IS AHEAD BY 2002

Immigration to Oregon as a result
of tho colonist rates now in voguo
was 2092 greater In last September
than tho samo month of last year, ac-

cording to figures compiled by As-

sistant General Passenger Agent John
II. Scott, of tho northwest Ilarriman
linos, says tho Tologram. Tho last
week in Soptombcr 1111 colonists en-

tered tho state, which is 250 moro
than tho last weok of Soptombcr,
10015. Tho total number of homo- -

yenr.
Of tho immigrants coming hero

Portland's gain ovor last year Is
57 I : to the Portland, 293;
Baker City, 32; I.a Grande, 29, and
Walla Walla. 3S. Mr. Scott says each
Incoming train Is crowded, and tho
Indications nro that tho year will
break all provlous records iu

Cut prlco salo of underwear at
Prentiss,'

L

GRAFT COMMON
AMONG BRITONS

Loudon Police and the Local Gov-

ernment Bodies Are 1'er-- i

nicatctf.

New York, Oct. 9. A cable to
tho World from London says: It may
tend to make New Yorkers better
satisfied with conditions in their
metropolitan city to learn that an
almost precisely similar conditon of
graft, big and petty, flourishes
among London ofllclals as Is com-

plained of by them, and that tho
police force hitherto believed to be
above suspicion, has been found to
be corruptible and some of its mem-
bers guilty of precisely the same sort
of tyranny and persecution said to
be rampant among New York's
"finest."

London has awakened to the fact
that graft scandals are becoming
common-plac- e among London local
bodies. That Is not to say that the
knowledge Is new In London, but
that John Burns, as president of
local government board, Is establish-
ing rigorous Inquiries Into Irregu-

larities, and whenever he finds cor-

ruption, Is instituting criminal pros-

ecution. Burn's predecessors pre-

ferred to Ignore these peculations,
which have grown Into a system.

Although the grafting necessarily
represented small - Individual
amounts, in the aggregate they were
enormous. The graft was per-

mitted to become a part of the
system of the local government of
the country.

Suits, coats and waist patterns
at Prentiss & Co.'s. Ten pel cent
discount to customers mentioning
this ad.

SENDS BUFFALO
TO OKLAHOMA

Government Accepts Gift the
Bronv Zoological

Society.

New York, Oct. 9. Fifteen buf-

falo, the pick of the herd of the
Bronx Zoological ,C aniens, will leave
for the government bufTalo park in
Wichita mountains, Oklahoma, next
Tuesday. They will be accompanied
by Frank Bush, a cowboy naturalist,
who has been appointed keeper of
the herd by the government, and H.
R. Mitchell, chief clerk of the New
York park.

The buffalo, which are the gift
of the Zoological Society to the
government, will be allowed to run
at large In an enclosure covering
twelve square miles, which has been
fenced In. The fifteen animals, tho
largest and best specimens in ex-

istence, will bo free passengers to
tho far west by tho courtesy of the
express companies.

The management of the Crystal
in tho future will have but three
matinees a week Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturdays, commencing at
4 p. m.

-- Crockery at Prentiss & Co.'s.

Mngllls on Trial.
Decatur, Ills., Oct. 8. The case of

Fred II. Maglll and wife, Faye Ma-gl- ll,

charged with tho murder of Mrs.
Pet Maglll, Maglll's first wife, was
called this morning by Judge Coch-

ran. Empannellng tho jury was

C one. VJ
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The Steamer

F. PLANT
Plant sails Saturday from Marshfield.

No reservation be hold after the arrival of
ship unless ticket is bought.

RS DOWAg;ent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

Sails for Portland and Astoria every Thursday
C. F. McCollum, Agt.

Phone Main 34 A. St. Dock

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast S team-shi- Company.

earner Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

P. Baumgartuer, Act. L W. Shaw. Act.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshfleld, ere., Phone 441.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJOO

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manngw.

It has become necessary to
Imvo wood electric light fixtures
in order to have your apartment
iu harmony.

AVhen your Interior furnish- -
ings nil are made to mutch the
effect Is immense.

We make them with any fin- -
is.h, color, mill can give you any

'Mylo or fittings you wish.
Tliojbest homos nro now being

planned with (he wood electric
light fixtures ns they nro as
cheap and safe and results are
ns desired, besides no pollshlngs
to do as on tho racial.

You will ilo well to seo us or
make inquiry of your electric
supply houso for plans ami
prices.

Wo do nil classes of special
order work mid repali Ing.

".
Wood Electric Fixtures

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

The PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST PEN MADE

T. HOWARD, Sole Agent, North Front Sf Marshfield

a.iMwiii nfnmpBppw

Anno fund
Wo wish to announco that our
Marshfield plant with all new
Improved machinery Is now
rendy for business, and thnt we
are in a position to glvo you
prompt, as well as the very best
posslblo service.

There's no economy In try-

ing to do work by hand that
can bo better done by machin-
ery. "Blue Monday" with Its
steam, soap suds and hot stove
nuisances can bo avoided, and
you can save money by sending
tho family washing to us.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

j lUnrsiu leui niui aiortli Bond.
HUlMimiHW! JL.HJW I.W JHlWffng-- g

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAHSHKIEI.U. OUKQON.
Capital Subscribed 'jO,(XX)

Capital I'nliJ Up HO.0OO
Undivided l'rollts V,000

Does n irenornl banklnj business and draws
on tho Hank ot California, Han Kranolsg
Calif., First National Hank Portland Or., Firnt
National Hank. Hoseburg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Hank, Now York, N. M. Kotlwhlld &
Bon, London, Kngland.

Also soil change on nearly all the principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at G cents a month or

5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

COOS BAY TKANSFEU & STORAGE

COMPANY.

II. C. llreckenrldgc,
C. II. Walters.

All kinds of Transferlng and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and
Goods handled with care.

Phono 6G1.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIKISNER, MILLER &. CO.
Livery, Feed mid Salo SUblo

Third and A Sts. Phone, 1B01
Marshfleld.

AH Parts of the World 1

We use the necessary
facilities fer sending
money te aH parts of
the work), and without
danger or loss. . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
5WOTwajmnttmimm8mw:w
jssnemgneff

Mci'iierson dinser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon

California Wines a Specially

Front St., Marshfield

vaiau'.immEjKHTlBU

BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. E. NOAH

G. 10. Noah has just opened a first
clnss blacksmith shop at corner of
Fourth mid E streets, South Marsh
Held. 1'ntrouugo of public respect--
iuiiy solicited. Jlorscshoclng a

M. 11. SMITH, Agent For
Clinrles A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SCIT HOUSE
CHIOAGO

Cor. First & D St. Morshlleld


